

Business Opportunity Property Type

Business Opportunity Property Type (BUSO)
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- BuyerAgencyCompensation Field
- BuyerAgencyCompensationType Field
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- BuyerAgentDesignation Field
- BuyerAgentDirectPhone Field
- BuyerAgentEmail Field
- BuyerAgentFax Field
- BuyerAgentFirstName Field
- BuyerAgentFullName Field
- BuyerAgentHomePhone Field
- BuyerAgentKey Field
- BuyerAgentLastName Field
- BuyerAgentMiddleName Field
- BuyerAgentMlsId Field
- BuyerAgentMobilePhone Field
- BuyerAgentNamePrefix Field
- BuyerAgentNameSuffix Field
- BuyerAgentOfficePhone Field
- BuyerAgentOfficePhoneExt Field
- BuyerAgentPager Field
- BuyerAgentPreferredPhone Field
- BuyerAgentPreferredPhoneExt Field
- BuyerAgentStateLicense Field
- BuyerAgentTollFreePhone Field
- BuyerAgentURL Field
- BuyerAgentVoiceMail Field
- BuyerAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- BuyerAgentVoiceMail Field
- BuyerAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- BuyerFinancing Field
- BuyerOfficeAOR Field
- BuyerOfficeEmail Field
- BuyerOfficeFax Field
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- BuyerOfficeMlsId Field
- BuyerOfficeName Field
- BuyerOfficePhone Field
- BuyerOfficePhoneExt Field
- BuyerOfficeURL Field
- BuyerTeamKey Field
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- CancellationDate Field
- CarrierRoute Field
- City Field
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- CloseDate Field
- ClosePrice Field
- CoBuyerAgentAOR Field
- CoBuyerAgentDesignation Field
- CoBuyerAgentDirectPhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentEmail Field
- CoBuyerAgentFax Field
- CoBuyerAgentFirstName Field
- CoBuyerAgentFullName Field
- CoBuyerAgentHomePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentKey Field
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- CoBuyerAgentMiddleName Field
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- CoBuyerAgentOfficePhoneExt Field
- CoBuyerAgentPager Field
- CoBuyerAgentPreferredPhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentPreferredPhoneExt Field
- CoBuyerAgentStateLicense Field
- CoBuyerAgentTollFreePhone Field
- CoBuyerAgentURL Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMail Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMail Field
- CoBuyerAgentVoiceMailExt Field
- CoBuyerOfficeAOR Field
- CoBuyerOfficeEmail Field
• LaborInformation Field
• LandLeaseAmount Field
• LandLeaseAmountFrequency Field
• LandLeaseExpirationDate Field
• LandLeaseYN Field
• Latitude Field
• LeaseAmount Field
• LeaseAmountFrequency Field
• LeaseAssignableYN Field
• LeaseExpiration Field
• LeaseRenewalOptionYN Field
• ListAgentAOR Field
• ListAgentDesignation Field
• ListAgentFax Field
• ListAgentFirstName Field
• ListAgentFullName Field
• ListAgentHomePhone Field
• ListAgentKey Field
• ListAgentLastName Field
• ListAgentMiddleName Field
• ListAgentMlsId Field
• ListAgentMobilePhone Field
• ListAgentNamePrefix Field
• ListAgentNameSuffix Field
• ListAgentOfficePhone Field
• ListAgentOfficePhoneExt Field
• ListAgentPager Field
• ListAgentPreferredPhone Field
• ListAgentPreferredPhoneExt Field
• ListAgentStateLicense Field
• ListAgentTollFreePhone Field
• ListAgentURL Field
• ListAgentVoiceMail Field
• ListAgentVoiceMailExt Field
• ListAOR Field
• ListingAgreement Field
• ListingContractDate Field
• ListingId Field
• ListingKey Field
• ListingService Field
• ListingTerms Field
• ListOfficeAOR Field
• ListOfficeEmail Field
• ListOfficeFax Field
• ListOfficeKey Field
• ListOfficeMlsId Field
• ListOfficeName Field
• ListOfficePhone Field
• ListOfficePhoneExt Field
• ListOfficeURL Field
• ListPrice Field
• ListPriceLow Field
• ListTeamKey Field
• ListTeamName Field
• LockBoxLocation Field
• LockBoxSerialNumber Field
• LockBoxType Field
• Longitude Field
• LotDimensionsSource Field
• LotSizeAcres Field
• LotSizeArea Field
• LotSizeDimensions Field
• LotSizeSource Field
• LotSizeSquareFeet Field
• LotSizeUnits Field
• MajorChangeTimestamp Field
• MajorChangeType Field
• MapCoordinate Field
• MapCoordinateSource Field
• MapURL Field
• MiddleOrJuniorSchool Field
• MiddleOrJuniorSchoolDistrict Field
• MLSAreaMajor Field
• MLSAreaMinor Field
• MlsStatus Field
• ModificationTimestamp Field
• NetOperatingIncome Field
- NumberOfFullTimeEmployees Field
- NumberOfPartTimeEmployees Field
- OffMarketDate Field
- OffMarketTimestamp Field
- OnMarketDate Field
- OnMarketTimestamp Field
- OperatingExpense Field
- OriginalEntryTimestamp Field
- OriginalListPrice Field
- OriginatingSystemID Field
- OriginatingSystemKey Field
- OriginatingSystemName Field
- OwnerName Field
- OwnerPhone Field
- Ownership Field
- OwnershipType Field
- ParkingTotal Field
- PendingTimestamp Field
- PhotosChangeTimestamp Field
- PhotosCount Field
- Possession Field
- PostalCity Field
- PostalCode Field
- PostalCodePlus4 Field
- PreviousListPrice Field
- PriceChangeTimestamp Field
- PrivateOfficeRemarks Field
- PrivateRemarks Field
- PropertySubType Field
- PropertyType Field
- PublicRemarks Field
- PurchaseContractDate Field
- SeatingCapacity Field
- ShowingAdvanceNotice Field
- ShowingAttendedYN Field
- ShowingContactName Field
- ShowingContactPhone Field
- ShowingContactPhoneExt Field
- ShowingContactType Field
- ShowingDays Field
- ShowingEndTime Field
- ShowingInstructions Field
- ShowingRequirements Field
- ShowingStartTimestamp Field
- SignOnPropertyYN Field
- SourceSystemID Field
- SourceSystemKey Field
- SourceSystemName Field
- SpecialLicenses Field
- SpecialListingConditions Field
- StandardStatus Field
- StateOrProvince Field
- StateRegion Field
- StatusChangeTimestamp Field
- StreetAdditionalInfo Field
- StreetDirPrefix Field
- StreetDirSuffix Field
- StreetName Field
- StreetNumber Field
- StreetNumberNumeric Field
- StreetSuffix Field
- StreetSuffixModifier Field
- StructureType Field
- SubAgencyCompensation Field
- SubAgencyCompensationType Field
- SubdivisionName Field
- SyndicateTo Field
- SyndicationRemarks Field
- Township Field
- TransactionBrokerCompensation Field
- TransactionBrokerCompensationType Field
- UnitNumber Field
- UniversalPropertyId Field
- UniversalPropertySubId Field
- UnparsedAddress Field
- VideosChangeTimestamp Field
- VideosCount Field
- VirtualTourURLBranded Field
- VirtualTourURLUnbranded Field